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VICTORY! VICTORY ! !
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XTegro Suffrage!
Democracy "5coopedI?'

rJLATTSMOlJTII

REDEEMS D !

The result of th City election on

SIoDtlay was all that the most sanguine

Radical could expect. One year Dgo

lbs Democracy elected their entire
ticket, except o:e, by 20 to 22 majori y

Yesterday the Republican ticket was

elected, with the exception of the Treas

urer and one Councilman. Our candi

date for Treasurer was defeated by

three voles, and one Councilman by

three votes. Tb.9 laws were respected,

and the colored man named Jame:

Walker was allowed to deposit Lis bal

lot without opposition being the first

colored citizon to exercise that right in

the State of Nebraska. Our average
rnajori'.y is about ten. The following

are the names of the successfcttf'candi- -

dates and their majorities:

For Mayor W. Poltecger
For Councilmen

C. II. Parmele 15
Chas. Lazenby, (on both tickets)
E. T. Duke
G. H. Black
Ym. Winters'.ine, Dem.,

Recorder F. M. Dorringtoa
Treasurer W. E. Donelan, Dem.,
Marshal Jos. W. Johnson
Street Commissioner J.iton Streight 2

School Director E. C. Lewi 31

jyjjtr-gchag- f ilo'lje Tax SQ

Majority for'isEuing H'gh School
Bonds 139

Majority for issuing Bonds for Pub
lic Improvements 161

ENDORSED.
The Omaha Herald is boasting that

its loyalty is endorsed because cf its
receiving the printing of the laws. We
presume Mayor Monroe boasted of the
anno thing because he received a par-

don to enable bim to act as Mayor of

New Orleans. There are a large
numVer of people in tb.9 South whose

loyalty" has been "endorsed" in the
same manner. It is a necessity with
many.

ANOTHER FLIXtt.
The following resolution was adop-

ted in the M. E. Conference at Omaha,
and the Herald of that city takes occa-

sion to denounce that body for it:
Whereas, Bro. Adonijah Williams,

formerly a member of the M E Church
South, has given patUfactory assurances
to this Conference of bis loyalty to the
National Government and hearty ap
proval of the anti-slaver- y doctrines of
our church, therefore,

Resolved, That he be and is hereby
received into full membership in the
Conference.

C. W. GlDDfSGS,
J. G. Miller.
H. T. Davis.

The Herald denounces this as a
"slander upon the Christian teaching
and a libel upon religious freeJcin;''
calls it "religious bigotry and intoler-
ance." The Methodist Episcopal
church was proverbial for its loyalty
during the war, and ftich journals as
the Herald never miss an Opportunity
to strike at it. It was never known to
denounce the M E Church South for
its slavery doctrines and identification
with treason, but must reserve all its
vituperation and abuse for the loyal
Church.

jSF They are discussing in Salt
Lake the question cf annexing Utah to
Nevada, with the idea that Utah, ha
ing cast l,000 votes at the recent elec
lion for Delegate to Congress, can out
vote Nevada, and thus control the Slate
Government. The Salt Lake Vedttle
says that Utah has nothing like 15,000
legal voters. Such a number, as
society is constituted n that Territory,
would indicate 200,000 inhabitants.

EST The Colorado Senators have
issued a card denying the statement
that they premised the President to

support his policy if he would sign the
Colorado admission bill. c

BOXDS.
At will be seen by election returns

in another column, the voters of the
ci) have authorized the City Council
to is?ue bonds to the amount of S20,- -

000 for public improvemeus, also fori
issuing bonds for the erection of a Higl
School building This is as it thuuld
be; and we trust and believe that it will

open up tne spirit or enterprise ana
progress in the people of Plaf.smouth
to the extent that will carry us safely
through the struggle which every city

must make before it attains prominence.
Our bonds ihould, and we believe
can, be disposed of at a very small dis-

count. Let the matter be attended to

at an early day, and in one year from
now our city will bave a different ap-

pearance.

Location of I'ub.ic Buildings.
Lahcastek, March 2S, 1SG7.

Ma. Editor : The interest I feel
in the welfare and prosperity of our
new State and the early development
of her resources, prompts me at this
time to present some of the most vbvi

ous reasons for the location of public
buildings in the interior. Should my
views on this subject be deemed wor-

thy the attention of your readers, I de
tire them to be made known through
your columns. It frequently happens
that whenever questions ef this char
acter arise, the true interests of the
State are not consulted, but it becomes
a matter of sectional (peculation. I
may be, however, that those who are
to decide upon (he location of publir
buildings of Nebraska are not of th
number who can be bought und told
for a few dollars, in a transaction o'
such vital importance to the interests
of the State, which it is their duty to

guard and protect. It is not my design
at this time o advance all the argument
that may be urged in favor of locating
the Capitol, and oiher public buildings
in the interior, but will briefly offer a

few of the most weighty. In the first
place we have in the interior 44,640
acres of saline land which is th prop-

erty of the State. This land, if dis-pete-
-?

of under the present arrange-
ment of things would probably sell for
an average of not more than two dol-

lars per acre, making a total amount of

SS9 230; whereas, by the location of
public buildings near them, their value
would be enhanced to not Ies than ten
times their present worth or twenty
dollars per acre, making a sum total of

SS92.S00. From this one considera-

tion it is eviJentxhat tfearly one million
of dollars might be immediately added
t'Vh5MT?1,'f'ilour. jS'ato Beside r
this saline land occupies nearly a cen-

tral position with respect to populatian
and what will ever be the settled and
improved portion of Nebraska; and the
location of public buildings being a mat

ter in which all are equally interested,
it is nothing more than doing justice to

every one to seek a central point as

near as practicable for the location of
such institutions as the wants of the
State demand. It is plain, also, that
such a plan can work no detriment to

the river towns, for whatever builds up

the interior mutt be of corresponding
benefit to them. If the Capitol and
other Slate buildings were located in

the interior population would be induced
thereto; Government lands that would

otherwise remain unimproved for a

long time would be taken up by actual
settlers and a rapid march would be

began towards the development and
valuable improvement of our resources.
Nothing of this kind can be realized by

making either of the river towns the

seat of our State government. By do-

ing so we have all to lose and nothing
to gain; their own interests are against
it and the interests of the State at large.

Yours respectfully,
S. B. GALEY.

COAL.
Pursuant to notice the incorporators

of the Pawnee County Coal Mining
Company, incorporated by an act of the
General Assembly of the Territory of
Nebraska at its twelfth annual session,
began and held ai the Capitol in Omaha,
Nebraska, on the lOih day of Januiry
A. D. 1S67, mei by their Commission-
ers at Pawnee City in said county, on
Saturday, the 9ih iust.,at4 o'clock p. m.

The meeting was called to order by
His excellency. Gov. Butler, and the
objects and advantages of the incorpor-
ation properly explained, and its abso
lute success thoroughly demont-traied- .

On motion of A. S Stewart, J. C.
Ptavry was elected President pro tem

Ou motion of C. H Gere, Dr. A. S.
Stewart was elected Secretary pro tem.

The Secretary presented a commu-
nication from Hon. W. W. Wardell, of
Nebraska City, expressing his entire
confidence in the success of the enter-
prise, and regretting thai his business
engagements compelled his absence
from this meeting.

On motion of Gov. Butler, Dr. A. S.
Stewart, Esq. Shelborn and J. C.
Peavry were appointed as a committee
of three to prepare proper books in
which to obtain subscriptions to said
company.

On motion of Gov. Butler, C. H.
Gere was directed to draft rules for
the government of said Ccal Mining
Company and present them at lbs next
meeting for adoption or rejection.

On motion. Dr. J A. .plcAiisiiuid at
elected Treasurer.

Resolved, That it is ;ih unanimous
desire of this meeting that books of
subscription be opened in Nebraska
Cnv. Pawnee City, at some point in
Richardson county and at St. Joseph,
Mo , and that Mr. Peavry be required
and authorized to proci're subscriptions-a- t

the latter place. ;

On motion, it was ordered that a sec
ond meeting be held upon call of the
Secretary as soon as, in hi judgement,
a sufficient number cf beeri
subscribed for the purpose of determin
ing the time and manner of commenc- -

icg operations. ;

Dr. McCausland mtfved and it was
carried that the proceedings of thi
meeting be published in the Nebraska
City JS'ews and Press, and thut a copy
of the same be sent to each member of
the Board of Commissioners by the
Secretary.

On motion, this meeting rejourned
to meet at Pawnee Cty, March 9th,
1S67, at four o'clock, p. m.

A. S. Stewart, Sec'y pro tern.
J. C. Peavry Pres't pro tern.

A Democratic Orran on Impar-
tial Suffrage.

The New York World of the 16-- h

ult, contains an editorial article in re
gard to the prospects of the Republican
nartv in the South, which contains a
very remarkable admission. After de
during that the supremacy of the It
publican party in the South can only be
prevented in such Siates as Alabama
by the rebels "getting beforehand with
the radicals and controlling the negro
vote," it goes on to assert that 'the
management of the neprn vote will be
eay enough, if the whites begin to
reason. It then proceeds to arcue
that the present is the favorabli time
to secilre the result, because of ihe pov
erty and prosiration'of the South, hort
crops and impending starvation, w hich,
it thinks "have thus far made freedom
a hard road to travel. w A year
or two ago, says ihe orld, th negro
heart danced to a pean of vagu and
tumultuous expecta ions. i year or
two hence, tegular ijiduslrtj and pood
crops will enable ihi negroes to leaiz".
the substantial advantages oj freedom
At present their feel;ngj are at lowst
point of depression, wit h nothmirxn then
condition or experience In kindle any en
thusiajm toward their Northern beneac
tors. "There i a '.ide in the nff.tirs of

a t 111men. anu it oy isoinnern nimdnes
and innction. the whole political n.iwer
of the South should' be lodged n the
hands of the negroes, the Southern
whites would find that "all ihe voyage
of their life is bound in and
miseries."

EST The Conention of General
Railroad Ticket Agents at Memphis,
resolved hat the following nonce should
be corpicuously posted in the vicinity
of railroad stations, and a printed slip
to the same eflect furnished the pa$sen
ger with his ticket :

"Special Notice t The Railroad Com
pahy hereby notifies the holder of the
accompanying parage ticket that he is
entitled to the free enrnage oi only one
hundred pounds weight oJ baggage, and
that for excess over that amount fifteen
per cent, per one hundred pounds ot
first class passage rates will be charged,
and that this company end the line
represented on said passage ticket will
not be responsible; for a sum greater
than two hundred and fifty dollars in
case of loss or damage to such baggage,
unless extra coinpensatu n is paid by
ihe passenger for such excess before it
is checked. Thi company will not be
responsible for bacgage that is not
placed in charge tf one ot its agents.''

TIIE EAST SPECCII.
It is said that just before his speech

on the confiscation bill which he intro-
duced in the IIou.se, and which speech
he essayed to deliver on the 19th inst ,

Thaddeus Stevens remarked, "this will
be my last speechi" All was attention.
Silence prevailed above and below; on
ihe floor and in the galleries. His
voice was feeble; as he proceeded i

grev feebler. Wraknes? physi al
weakness overcame him and he had
to ask the Clerk 'o read his speech for
him. i

. Upon his own motion, the considera-
tion of the bill was postponed until De-

cember next. "The clock has struck
twelve; the day is over." was the exe'a-matio- n

of one of his old friends who
read this announcement. "Thad. Ste-
vens will not bo here in December. !"

Fortune Telling. One of our
exchanges is responsible for the follow-
ing story relative to this popular and
pernicious vice :

Not many evenings since it i record-
ed that a sinner ivho h:m escaped hang-
ing for, lo ! these many y'ars, was in
company with several Indies. The sub-
ject of fortune telling was introduced.
Several of the '"ingels" pleaded guilty
to the sofi impeachment of having writ-
ten to Madam This and Madam That
to furnish them leaves in their future
history. Insiances were mentfrned of
very remarkable, developments in a cer-
tain case hereabouts.

Old R was asked for his opinion.
He replied : "So far ns I am person-
ally concerned, I know more ab-tu- t my-
self than I wisbi to. 1 don't think any
good comes of those things. I had a
friend who dre.sed h'mself in lady's-clothe- s

and called upon a celebrated
prophetess. He did not believe she
would discover the di-gu- ie but he
heard what ma le him exceedingly ."

Here ijhe old reprobate ceaed.
A lady much interested asked, What

did she tell him?" "She told him s

to marry soon, nnd become the
mother of ten children !"

gtIt is reported that the "water"
of an Artesian'well at Corpus Chruti,
Texas, which the people of the place
have been using for various disorders,
turns out to be pure keroseno oil.

New York, Alarm 30 Tiuie'spe
cial denies the sia'euietit thai repreen
tanves from the Nw Orleuni rehels
are importuning thn President with
protest- - airmnsi the action of Gen. Sher-
idan in removing the rebel orhcer.

Congrrss having decedrd to adjourn.
the President will convene the Senate
in executive session, to act on nomin
ations in the army bills. The follow
ing bills will fail for lack of approval by
the President.

Ti.e bill forbidding the payment to
loynl owners of slaves, cotton, &.c; th
de ficiency bill, containing ihe appropri
ation for advertising laws in certain
newspapers, which Fes?enden charac
terized yesierday as a law to rob,
through th Treasury, for political pur
pose?, and to support political newspa-
pers.

Tribune's special says it it understood
the military committee reported ad
versely o:i the nomination of Rosseau,
as Brigadier General in the Regular
Army, vice Rosencrani.

A decision was rendered in the
Court of Appeals yesterday, in the case
of Stephen P. Clark, against James
and Erastus Brooks in relation to the
ownership of the Evening Express
newspaper, in this city The property
was ordered to be sold so that Clark
can obtain his interest. It will be en-

forced.
There are more counterfeit United

S atet Bank note afloat now than there
have; been for half a generation before.
Compound. Merest notes of the denom-
ination of SoO, are imitated very sue
cssfully.

Ye-terd- ay P. M., Leonard Iluyck
and Joseph Stewart were arrested on
ihe charge of defrauding the Govern,
merit Their bail was fixed nt $200,
000 each. Not being able loohlain tiie
amount they were sent to jail, liuvck
was President of the Merchant Na
tional, of ah ng'oti. which institution
isalleied to he indebted to the Govern-
ment S7o0 000. Iluyck having trans-
ferred his propery to Siewart, the
Government hnd both parties arrested
for complicity in the fraud.

Clark, of Kansas offered a resolution
tor ndjournnie ni; afier debate Browned
offered a sut'stit'iie. which va adopted
by 52 majority, which provides for ad
jour niueiit at three o'clock,

i the 1st Wednesday in July when,
if there is no quo.irn present, bo'h
tiouses shall ndjourn until December.

Conness intri-dure- a hill providing
for a joint Hoard of Commerce of the
Uniied State and England on the pho
netic system to report the prac.icaialiy
of Kubsiituling the phonetic for the Lat-
in alphabet, now in common use. Re-

ferred to joint cnni'iii'ie on library.

New York, Mrch 2S. Specials
state that Sheridan s order removing
he Mayor of New Orleans, and other

officers, wns issued without consulting
'he President, who has been telegraph
ed to interfere.

The President is importuned with
protests against Sheridan a effina
nanges. I Jie new appointees were

all utliceTs in Uutlrr a administration.

New York. March 291.500
freednien applied to the Colonization
Snci-t- y to be sent to Africa, of whom
600 embarked.

Raleigh. N. C, Mrch 2S. The
Republican pany of North Carolina
orgnnized to day wi'h a hundred and
thirty delegates. The organization
was effected on the fundamental
grounds of Union, liberty and equali-
ty-

m m m

E?2?"A simple microscope may be
made cut of a common pill box for a
few cents. Take out the bottom and
put in a pipce of window glas; then
paint the inside black, and make a small
eye-hol- e in the lid. In this hole place
a single drop of warm Canadian bal-

sam, and allow it to cool. This drop of
resin assumes, when cooling, the prop- -
er form of the glass lens, with consid-
erable magnifying power.

There i nearly twenty ppr
cent. Jess water in the caress- - of a well
fatted animil than in a lean one. Did
you ever notice how much more the
lean of a poor beef tvill dry up in
hanging, than the lean of a faftunial?
and according to Prof. Volker, a lean
hog contains eighteen per cent, more
water than a fat one.

RsS5 A traveler once arrived at a
villmge inn after a hard day's travel
and being very tired, requesed a room
to sleep in; but the landlord said they
were entirely full, and that it was ui
terly impos-ib'- e to accommodate him.
but he would see what his w fe would
do for him. The good woman on be-

ing applied to. said there wa a room
which he might occupy, pnvided he
would enter the room lat in the
dark and leave it early in the morn-

ing, to prevent scandal, as the room
wan occupied by a ladf Thi he
agreed to do. About two o'clock in the
morning an awful noise was heard in
ihe house, and our frientf the traveler
ejaculated, as soon ns he was able to
peak :

"Oh, Lord ! that woman's dead !'

"I know that, replied the Jandlord;
"bid how dil you find it out V

fv5r'-Yo- see, I come in the huli
way from Clatrmount county, to buy a
hum, it. re worn this r e goin' cm

e;eht year. It's a little out of fashion.
I reckon, and I want one thai is right
in style. Iidn't know what the wini-mi- n

wa- - wenrin. so I stood out here a
blessed hour to see 'em, and I hope
never to see my oH man agin if I saw
one with a hunmt on durin the hull time!
Some had a doll's handkercher laid on
the lop of the head; others had what
looked for all ihe world like oyster pat
ties trimmed with Mowed g'ast; and I

declare to goodness, if on woman with
a big rutabaga turnip on the back of
her head, in a fly net, wore any cover
in 'cepiin a yaller circus tichet tied on
with a i ibbin "Cm. Times.

D Hti.t k. The loca I of i lie Burl ing
ton Hawkeye tells its readers ihut a man
was drunk in Hint city, in this style. It
will do io read :

Out on street yesterday a
large crowd were gathered wa'ching a
citizen who was playing "Toodles. "
The new theatrfe and the golden hot.r
had better look to their laurels. The
stock acting was excellent, but was
poorly supported. Support was what
the man seemed to need. He seemed
tu be better adapied to a dray at the
time than a stage. He sal down on
the curb stone, after having gone
through the perche equipoise on one
leg, and completed his role by rolling
otfinthe gutter. His auricular slo.
or act, in which be attempted to walk
on one ear, was one of the bst things
ever attempted in the city W e think
he walked further on one ear than any
man we ever met. Nobody cared to
have him arrested, because they said it
was his normal condition.

tf3T" The Charleston .Mercury ac-

knowledges that the experiment of ne
gro testimony in the courts "has been
attended wiih nure than ihe-u'su- al ouc-ces- s.

The colored witnesses appear
to be fully impressed with the obliga
lions placed upon them, and their evi-

dence has been generally-give- wiih
an evident desire to tell the whole
truth and nothing but the truth. There
U but little tendency to prolixity and
di"cursivenes, and the testimony has
in the late criminal trials been clear,
intelligible, and to the poiut.''

Does the Negro desire to Vote?
The President assigns among the

reasons for hi veto, that "the negroe
have not asked for the privilege of vo-

ting; the vast majority i.ove no idea
what it means. A generul officer in
Louisiana wi.-h.e-d to learn the negro
mind on this subject, so he asked an old
man: "Uncle Jo, would you like to
vote?" Uncle Jo replied: "Sar, I u:ed
to walk fifteen miles lo find out how a
battle went." There was no need of
further questioning.

RsS"" A western editor once wrote:
A cot respondent usks w hether ihe

banle of Waterloo occurred before or
after the commencement of the Chris
nan ern." We answer it did.

3Astronomers say that a brilliant
meteoric shower will occur about the
10 h of August of the present year.

. TT . f Ji s young man in iiartrora was
fined '22, the other day, for kissing a
coupln of ladies after ihey had told him
-- they were no such girls."

CSTheodore Chy, son of Henry
Clay, has for over thirty years been an
iniijate of the lunatic asylum at Lex-
ington. Kentucky. He became insane
from affection.

EQP At a city school, ihe inspector
asked the children if they could give
any text of Scripture which forbade a
man having two wies. One of ihe
children sn' 'wfuoied in reply, the
tpxi : JNo mau can rCTvv -.--rin

'ers."

JSIn the company of young peo
pie. ihe other day, at a country tavern,
a man was saying that the Italians had
no W" in their language. "How
then," demanded one of the company,
with a mingled air of triumph and con-

tempt do suchchups as them spell
wasonV

SHANNON'S

Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main St., - - Plattsmocth.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nine Hearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack will
i un t Mean boat iatdiLE, and to all paits of the
citv whin desired.

m,29 J. W. SUA KNOX.

Notice
In fAe Probate Court:

Jfotice is he'eby gien that the last will and testa-me- nt

ol w ill. am Men tis late i Cass count ,
d' cea-r- hits this day been filed in my office

for Probate, and
.SATURDAY. tlut'Uh day of April, 150T,

At 1 o'clock p m, has been appoint) d f r hearing
proof f the same, at which s tin all peitont inter-
ested will alpear and show cause why raid will
should nolle admin-- ii any they may have.'

Given um er my and anil official seal this 8Uto day
of Mareh, A u 1 s7

L s J ll W. MAP.SHALL.
tl38w rrotMte ju oge. jas couoiy, reu.

Probate Notice
In the Pro'iute Court Petition to tell Real Estate
Matthew Hughes, Uuaidit-.- of the minor heirs of

Ca!heiine Case.dce sed, who mhe' it through
their moihei from the esta:e of John Wolle, de-'- d

vs
All whom it may concern :

Y'U are hereby informed that on Ihe 12th day o
Mar-h- . A V 16" s.iid tiuxrdian filed his patition in
m d C urt tt.e olj-- cl and prayet of said petition is
tr, o 'lam a r le- - from s .10, court tor ine saieoi tne
i0,.,lli,C :eal tstate, to wit. The northwest quar
ter of atctiuti 21. town 10, ranite 13; the west hi If of
the southwest qua' ter of .tion Si. lown P). range
13, and ihe ui rtheast quarter tf the sout quar.
ter of sect on 21 town 10. range 13, 2?0
acie-- , more or less in sani county auu oiaie. me
Court will bea said pesiiion on

JIICRSOAX, fie 2i day of May, I5C7,

At 1 o'clock p m, at which time all persons interest
ed' can appear and sliow ciu-.- - w ny saiu petition

bmi d uot l e g- anted, if v they have.
Given ui dtr my hand an.t tne mil oi mo rrnoaie

X. tl Conn t: is lfth dav of March, a D lc67.
J. W. MAKMULL.

mr20 Aw Probate Judge, Cass Co., Nebraska.

laesal Notice
STATE OP NEIiKAstA

Cat Cel'SIV.
Harriet Thomas, Compl't.

vs Petition for Divorce.
James Thomas, Deft.

James Thnina.s will take notice that Harriet
Thnrnas, of the om.ry of Cass, in tne Slat- - of Aie

braska, dul, on the 19 h day ef viarch, A. D. 1867,
fi e her n. til ion in die District I'otirt of the 21 Judi
cial District of Nebraska, within and for the county
Of Cass, agaio-- t lh said James Thomas, defendant,
setting lonh that t: e said ilef- ndant has b en willful
ly ao-e-nt from the said c implainaot for more than
two yea s last past wiibo'lt any oiuse or

And praying that sh- - may b divorced from the
said James iho ,aa, delt noant, and f .r sueb oilier
and fur.her r, lief as she is t.i equity eotitltd
the sai J Janus Thomas is notified that he is requrec!
to appear and ai.'Wer said p tition on or before the
third 31 nday after the 10th day of April, A I l57.

Dattd March 20th, 1,7.
HARRIET HOMAS, by

4w Wiiutt PoTTC, her Sol.

Estray ETotices.
Taken up bv th ni.b ci iler, nt his f irm la Louis- -i

Cass county. N. T , on January 1st.
IS'ii , a st tr calf, about 7 months !!, i f a white
tn.i r. d .lor, i.o marks. J. T. A. HOOVKH.
rti7
Taken nj by the ubciiler. at bis farm In Mount

Pleasiint pie-iiicl-
. Ca8 Cutmty, N. on February

2ft'h, 19117, one ii;iiosi d 10 be froiu 12 to 1.) years
otl. i of as ckit-- cob"-- , while and bririttt, ends oC
hi in horns aweil off, bi tu ears cr vied kIiOi t. ix very
thin T Ce.--h. and h is a lrre acar on left rump, sup-porf- d

to be CMUistd by branding.
leb'JT . ISAAC POLLARD.

Sal Notice.
Ia the District Oart. 21 Judicial Nebraska

Territory, in and for Cass county.
Lydia H. Haveland 1

Formerly Lydia 11 Manly,
By I er next friend 1

llenry C. Jonea fin Chancery

" I

Jonathan T. Rogers. J
Jonathan T . KoRira will take notice that the

complainant, Lydia 11. Haveland, formerly Lydia H .

Stanley, now of the county of Fayette and Mat of
Penru-ylvan- by her next frien'l, llenrv C. Jone,
did on the Hth day of February, A D lti7, file her
bill O' complaint In the Dis rict Court of the 2d Ju-
dicial District of Nxbraskj, In ar.d for Cas county,
against him, the said Jonat ban T. Rogers, lef mlunt,
the object of the prayer of which ix to foreclose a
certa n moitgHe beai inS date the 2ith liy ot March,
15S, executed by you t:ie raid defendan. to said com-

plainant, upon c rtatn real estate, Mtuated In Carl
county, Nebra ka Teiritoiy, to wit: at
the n"tth-ea- tt corner of bit no. ft. in block no. SI
and roi'Uing outh along the surveyed- line of said
lot .'1 and 6 Id fe t, thi nce wn through said lot V25
fi-- to the all. y. thence noi th 21 6 1(1 f,el to the n.
w. corner of said lot. tbettce east along Ihe north
lihe of said lot 12, feet, lo the placo of hepjuing, sit-
uate in elatumouth. Cans county, N. T.,to
ttie payment of a certain protuiHory note maoe by
you for value rect-ive- to the asiid Lydia II Have-
land, formerly Lydia II. Stanly, for eight bwiidred
dollars, with interest at (ha rate of 6 percent, per
annum, aud to foreclose all equity of redemption of
you in and to saitl premises; Voa will therefore ap-p- i

ar at said Court on the 1st djy of April next, a n
l.'loT, and answer or demur to plaintiff's hill, or judg-
ment will be rendered against you by default.

MAKyUflT t CHAPMAN,
Solicitors for Complainant.

Ordered that the above be published in the Ne-
braska Herald newspaper, for four consecutive weeks

J. H. BROWN,
teb21 4w Register in Chancery.

Legal Notice
In Vie Prodatf Court:

Notice is hereby given that J. N. Wie, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Pet r A. ha'-py- , defeased, has
this day made application to the Probate C nrt for
ar extension of the time f r paying the debts and
1t nuking final settlenvnt ol his Administration of
said estate, tor ,ix months

Ihe Court will hear said application on
THCHSDAY, Vie ISfA day of April, A D 1SC7,

at 1 oVlnck p m,at vbich lime all perom inf'sested
can apt ear and show cause why such exteniion ol
time-bonl- il not be granted, f any they miy have.

Witness my h'l.u and official seal this 2Cth day of
March, A I) lit7.

L si JOHN W. MARSHALL.
inr27 3w Probate Judge.

Lesrnl Notice
7)i the District i'ourt r' the id Jnticia! Dintrir,

in and Jr Cant Cunnty, klate of Aebratkn
John Allinsnn.heir of
Thomas tliinsoii and

Mary AllinsoH, deceased,
against

Chaibs liealey, fin Chancery.
us.m Ileasley,

and he beiro o'
James Qu' en.

To Charles Beasb y, Susan Bea-Ie- and ttie hilig
of James O leeu, you will take noiice that John Allin
: on hh filed his bill in Chanceiy against you in the
above en Uled Court; the obj'vt and prayei of said
bill is to ol rin a decree to confirm and peifectthe
title to the following Keal Ksiaie, to wit: The south
eist quarter o' the southeast quarter of section H2
in t jwiiship twelve (1-'- ). north of range fourt en (14;
east, in Cass co'iuty. Matt o' fie .raska; in John Al
liuson , heir ot 1 nomas Ailinson, Uecease l. an. I p ay
ing that the osts of the suit may be " r
against the estate of James Queen, lif any thi it be,
in Cass county, Mute of Aelti aska, and that your

at d your heirs may be eojoined forever from
all claim or claims whateter by reason of defect in
chaiu of title from yourselves to John Ailinson in
and to sai I Keal fcllate.

You are required io appear and plead, answer or
demur to Ihe said bill on or before Monday, the (ith
day of Jiiiy, a d Utu .

JOliS ALLIX.0X,
By J. K IWHI.VI, his Agent.

MAXVVLLL A CHAPMAN,
Solicitors for Complainants.

Ordered that Ihe above noiice be published for four
weeks in the ".Nebraska Herald u"

ro V1 i an eery

HEAL ESTATE
D. H. Wheeler &. Co,

Real Estate Agents,
.PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.,

Offer for sale the following Reil Estate.
Sec T'p R Acres

Fast hstf northeast qttsrtr ' . 22 12 11 ' 8(1

West half northwest quarter 23 12 11 80
South half northeast quarter 32 12 12 ed
N'nrrb half southeast quarter 82 12 12 60
Northeast quarter 18 1 13 lfiu
Southwest quarter S2 11 11 ISO
West half southeast quarter 82 11 11 8(1

North half eontheaat quarter IS 10 14 80
West half northeast quarter 3 11 II 8o
Northwe-- t quarti r northwest qr 13 li 13
We-- t ha'f soaihwest quarter 12 12 l'l fO
Cast half southea-- t quarter 4 10 l'l 0
Souihwe-- t quarter southeast quarter 4 10 13 40
South half northwest quarter 12 12 12 HO

Northwest quarter 22 12 12 IbO
fast hair outhwest quarter 13 10 14 80
North half southeast quarter '

"
10 10 13 80

North half sou. hwest q iarter 10 10 13 80
West half northwest quarter 8 11 11 8o
Northeast quarter 21 12 12
Pndivided half southwest quarter II 12 160
Kat half northw st qnaiter I II 12 SO

Northwest quarter nonheast quarter 1 II 12 40

Lots in the city of IMattsmouth.
Lot Block Lot Block . Lot Block

6 22 12 64 6 23
3 26 8 28 6 ftt
6 3 8 3S H 66

10 07 10 80 B 62
9 123 1 12 4 12

4 '.'9 6 8 8 16V
The north half of 8 47

THOMPSON'S ADDITION.
East half of block 1. 4. 7, 8 and 10.

South ha f of block 3
Lots 6 and 7 In block 5.
West half section 82, township 11, ran? 14. 130

acres under lence, 112 ftory frame house, good we I

and spring, and gold running wafer, p ci i) of tioi-be- r

fjr lire-woo- Piice 3,750.

CSTY MEAT MARKET,
AND

Empire Meat Market,

The n ndrrsigned Is now prepared to fnrmsh lt
citizens of this place with the best

FRESH BEEF,

MUTTON,

VEAL,

PORK,
AND ISACON.

I also keep

EGCS, BUTTER,

CHEESE, POTATOES,

AND VEGETABLES,
and will pay tba highest marhet price for all kinds
of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
WM. F. MORRISON,

Ptattsmouth, May IS, d4m.

T. T" : RQIETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AKD

f oiiciVr in Chancery.
'LATT$?;0UTH, - NEBRASKA.

IMPORTANT.
The owner of a v .iiablo pr perty, b In- - iu.:by the war to poverty, Is tint able to carry on In,

business, il desiirsi to fell alf tr ail for cash, or
psrt In deairab'e lands in j'cbia.-k.i- , in the vicinity
of Pl.itlamoutli preferred. ,

The property lit a & miles tet of Gainesville Jura-
tion, Mississippi, which is on ilie Mobile Ohio U.K.
In Kemper County, MiM.,ad con-i.-t- s in likf, s
follows:

H20 icrea of Lnnd.-lP- crtjrrd, but ouly 2f0 la
lii y.rfine cotton ami corn lnnJ.

Water Gin, which will very rubably nttt from
$1,010 to fl,5)0 tl.is year.

Fine Merchant Mills, which make the bc-- t of fljor
and meal, and run ry wuur.

We bave to haul grain shipped from the w'st only
Ave miles, and thit wiliest lets than furl will cost
a steam mill, and hunce we can ship grain from (!.

west an J more than compete Willi them in grinding
wheat or corn. 1 here is a vast legion wist of this to
be (applied with imported grain cvmy year, and es-

pecially this year, and our loraiioa Is snpsriur. The
Mills are just built, and with caiiti! to purchase-grai-

could make from $'',bOO to $s Olio n,i year.
With a partner in the west to pui chase train no bet-
ter speculation can be found.

With a little expense a Paw-Mi- l! can be atlaehrd.
Lumber $20 per KO0 feet. Worth thousands r
annum. Krnting on these lands is very prontubti.

Address, C. P FM1TH, by. express, at above sta-

tion, or RUSH CIULSON.riatti.mouth, X. T.

Them is a te'egrnph office here, also. (f.-- l 27

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
MATHIS & SONS.

(successors to J. Parrel A Sons.)
rLATTSaorrn, Keh.

Keep constantly on hand a good supply t f

FRESH IJRJIAP,

CAKES
and everything In the line. Also

GROCERIES tf-- PROYISIOSS
ol alt kinds.

WiNTRD : Country Produce, Buf.er, rjg, Ac.

tJCieUi A call.
sept 25, 1SJ.

STAR rEIIiIr.
Wc havs put Into our Miil lately several tmpnrtaot

improvement, and are now prepared to

MAKE THE BEST QUALITY OF

Flour.
TIJE UIGnEST ifA UKET PRICE PAID FOR

Wheat and Corn.

ROITWEIt & SIEIX
Plat Umouth, Per. loth, HC6. 4w

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W- - BR A DICKY'S
CELEBRATED PA TEXT

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOI HI.E SPKINC)

The Wondfrful Ft ibilitv nr.d re.-- .i romf ot an
Pleasure to any latiy vte.rnik' tin Iiuolex r.llijtti'l

Will be experien' ed p;i tl olarly in all Pn .Is. I

Assemblie-- , Operas, t'arrlac s, Uailroad I 'ar'.,t 'h in ';!

Pews. Arm Cliair, for Protn ami I'r',
s the Skirt an be folded hen u use loo, rmr

small space as ea-- i ly and conveniently , a Siik or
Muslin l)re-s- , an inva in hie qua! ily ci iuolinr, tiir
found In any intr'e stpriri); Skiit.

A Lady haViliK erj'iveil Ibe plensnre Ar,.r..- - ,nl
preat rotivenie'ice ofweaiiri lle Inn It x 1'ii.tiO

Ptr-e- i ep-ini- r Mttr r.., n siiii,'!,- - ilay, will nevr mII' Ts

wards w.llinly h iih tlii-i- r Kr bit.
ftr--n , M l ud 1 ou,.fc i,r.... hty are .upcrt.ir o
all others.

They wilt not bend or brenlt like the Sinpl" f r rff,
bnt will pre.-er- v th" ir perT-- . t nnd emreful thai a
whn three rr f nir ortin.nrv ."tins mil hive hern
thrown asi le as useless. 'Ihe Hoops are ro- e'e
with doubt- - aioj tu isted thread, an.t the b.ttoi.i roils
a'e not only double springs, but iwiie lor iloul.'i)
covered; preventing tbim from wtatiui; vil sliu
dr.iinrinc do n .mens. t;.irs, ir.

Tlie Duplex Elliptic is a f ivori'e Hh a'l In-

dies aud Is uUiver-HU- p reeonimerj.lf a Ijv the fa-- t 'o
MiiKszines as the tit'lwurJ Wn-- f of t!,e lii'.i'm
able World!

lo enjoy the following ii eslimahlc mivaiitures in;
Crinoline, viz: sop,-ri,.- qit-ili- v, pet niatiu'aet m
stylish shape und finOh, flexib lily, lii rab'lity, cnrn.
fort and economy, enoiiire f.r J V. bradev . du-
plex Elliptic, o Double tpruig 8kirt. ai d be si r t'get the article.

IAL I io I o Riianl against imposiil .n tie pat t:
nlai to notice that skirts offered a "Iup!ex" h ive
the nd ink stamp, viz: "J W. IJriev's Duplex
Elliptic Steel Sprints, " upon the waistt.anti i. ilia
others are Kenuine. Abo tint ice that ever. II jop

ill admit a nin beinK nn fd tliroosli tbe centre.
thus revealiuir the two (or double) nriii?s biai'lej
tcftether ttierein, whi :h Is the secret of their rbnuil- -
ity and streotrth, and a conn.loati on not lob.-- loi.iij
lo any other pkirt.

y.r sale In mil Hlore. whie first-rlas- nkirts art
!! throughout tl:e t ri J f .'(!, mioI .

afauufacture'l by the role Owners of the Patent,
VVK-T- KKADI.KT C1AKV,

97 Chanibere 79 t &t R' ade st., N, Y.
novl9 dw3n

Tlio
1 w i n ii i vi

1U lUIUlUJ
KNITS A STOCKING SUIiSTAX-77-4

V COMPLETE.
Knittngt the Heel ami Narmwji g off Ttheoe a

iroes aionR

IT RdTS VP ITH OWX H' ,RK!
JCA'J'JS A XI' SIZE, fr m two lrK.s, forming a eotl,

up to it. full capacity 1

WIDEXS AXl XAItlXj WS, by varying th num-
ber of loop s, s nd

Knits the Wide Single Flat Wel.
The Double Flat Web.

The Plain Ribbed Flat Web,
and the

Fancy Ribbed Flat Web,
Wiih Selveges.

io other Machine in (ho
w rid can do any one

of these t.iii.IT KNITS
Shawls,

Hoods,
Nubias,

Jackets,
Breakfast Capes,

Sacks,
Skirts,

Undershirts.
Drawers,

Boy's Suit 3,
Child rtu's Cloaks.

Snow Shoes,
Lerrrrins,

Gloves,
Mittens,

And a great variety of Fancy Fabric.
Units a yard or plain work ia ten tniuQt'", a pair C f
socks crmplrte in half an hour.

For Fan ilies. Wool Growers, Ularufacturers, ef
chants. 4c, it is the most money makiug aid la of.
saving in .ention of the aRe. From 100 to 150 p
cent profit on every article It prorlucea Wornn are
earning fern $15 to $5 per week, knitting hosiers
and staple and fancy worsted art:cle.

F.very Machine warrsuted to work as representfl
For circulars, ad iregs w ith stamp

Claris. &5 Lcot
No. 11 North !h St., St. Lotus, Mo.

JgT-Gener-al Apt-ntsfo- r the Woitand
Southwest. no19

FOR SALE
good two story brrk store br.ildio?, S2;by CO (ft

riS pood cellar; fur furthel particulars imju ne of '.rta

IUlCxa elincr HHO'ol DlMttCM

'he rlaee to el Perfnmerr af sl kinds is at
I BI.ACH, BTTTUST d CO.--


